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Ptogram EAGI.E (Eglil_ Arbitrary Geometry ImpLicit l'.'ulcr) is a m.ltibh_ck grid gcncralitm a.d
steady-state flow solver syslcin. This syslcill COlilbilics (A), a bt_tiildary Colll't)rlllillg stlrfllce
generation schcine, (B) a COml)osit¢ block strucltlic _encr_lli_l ! schcllle, and (C) a tlluhiblock,
iml)licit Euler ltow solver algorithm. The three el)des arc imc.dcd Io I)c tlscd scqucmially l'lt_li|
the dclinition of the cotlfiguration trader study it) tile flow st)ltitioil al)t)tit the c()alligtH-aliotJ.
EA(JI.E has been Sl)¢cilically tlesiglled to aid it_ Ih¢ ;malysis t)f both frcc_lrcam ;,|lid intclfctcltCC
llow licld co.ligurations.
These configuralions can bc coml)riscd of single t)r mullil)l¢ bt)dics rangiJlg from si_lq)le
axisynuncuic airfiames to complex aircraft shai)cs with exlerllal wcai)t_ns, l'.'_ch body call l)c
albitrarily shaped with or witht_ut mtdtiplc lifting _til faces.
P_ogram EAGLE is wrillctl 1o compile aml cxcc,lc cllicic_llly oil al_y ("RAY machiJ_c wilh or
without Solid State Disk (SSI)) devices, Also, the ct×lc uses mmlclisl i.l)Uts which are SUl)l)Orted
by all CRAY machil_es usillg tile FORTRAN Compiler(,l:l'77. The use of lmmclist i_q)tats makes
it easier for the user to tmdcrstand the inputs alld to operate Program F_A(;I.E. Rece.tly, the ('ode
has bcct_ modilicd r_ operate o_ other collq)tacrs, especially the SUN Sl_:_tw-_ Wtnkslrliot_.
Program EAGI.E was joimly developed by _l_c Air Force Armamc_l l.aboral-_y's (AFA'I'I_)
Aerodynamic Bra_lch (FXA) at F.glin Air Fierce Bi_sc, FI_, mid Mississil)pi State IJnivcrsily
(IMSU), Dcpart,_enl of Aerospace lh_gi_leerit_g.
Several two-dimcnsitmai grid ctmtigurati_ns have hcc_ COml)lctcly and zucccs..dtdly deveh_pcd at
NASA I.aRC in ACI)/CAB, using EA(iI.E. (;urrc_ltly, the grid gcncraliol_ grt)ti l) in ('All is
begim_ing to utilize I'.'AGi_E lbr three-dimension grid apt)licatit)lls. "l'he activities of tfiis project
involved devclopi_g with EAGI.E a thrcc-dimcnsiomd grid contiguratit_n (the vt_lume grid)
around a surh_ce (din PI.S Vehicle) that had not bccl_ dcvchq_cd by l'_A(il.['.'.
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DISCUSSION
Tile summer activities iavolved required prcliminaly pre-lcscarch preparation activities aud the
research itself. The following major tasks consisted uf the pr¢-l-¢scarch prcparalitm while
workiag through two-dimensional applications of EAGI.E:
A. Becoming more proficient with UNIX and the editors on l.aRC's Super-
computing Network Subsystem (SNS) consisting of a hmr-processor
CRAY-2S computer (named Voyager, two vii tual n_cmoLy CONVEX 210
computers (named Eagle and Mustang), and MASSTOI,L a high-capacity
storage device;
B. Becoming prolicicm with the use t)f the IRIS Wuik:itatitm :u.l the gnqdfic
package PI.OT31) (used to display the sm face and glid cotdigtuatitms);
C, I.earniag to operate oilier local computer systems for making hard copy black and
while grid plots fiom postscript liles, a.d,
D. IJndcrstanding in details, the three wfltmlcs tff th_cmncut;tli_m describing the
' ' ' _ " .F..Numerical (hid Gcncnttltm ( ode--l.A(d
TIIREI'.'-I)IMENSIONAI. API'I.ICATi()N WITII t!A(iI.I'_
The primary three-dimensional al_plicatitm initially il|voivcd aCCCl_ti.g a _ttrl"acc grid, Illc PI.S
Vehicle (one- hal0, formatted and in I_I_()T31 ) lonn. Filst, a I:t)RTRAN i_rogratn had to be
written to convert the sml_lce to be u!dbrtnatlcd and in F.A(;I.i! lbim Additionally, the program
inlcrchanged the roles of the l's and the K's, changing a 81 x i x 125 _ulfacc to a
125 X 1 X 81 surface. Another step involved getting EAGI.E to read the surface, store it, and ptint
it out in a PI.OT3D form, so that it could bc inspected I\_l propcr orientation, The major tasks
wcrc those of dcvclolfing the botllitl;.lly (]cllelalioll Rttn Stlcail| (l'l ,SV3d.b), cxccutctl by Sm f
and the Volume Grid (]encration Run SIlealn (l'l.VS3d.g), executed by (hid. The Ibrmcr
involved strategically and apt)roprialely ide|ltifying six points, gcnenlting tlucc-linc scgmcnts,
lwo conic sections, and properly rotating them to mcct in t_ider It) ft)rlil the outer bot||ltlaty. 'l'hc
latter run stream generated the volume grid. The limtl l)rodtlct was a voh.llc grid generated about
the PI.S Vehicle surface.
A second tluce-dimensionai demonstration applicalitm was illatle opel,_litmal using Ihogram
EAGI.E.
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